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FLYIr{G FRECi(LE (2)

(r) 9. OO otclock, south on the M6. Three l-anes rchocka I viith
H.G.Vts and long vehicles, black nothingness, stalr ro$ds

of rain, buffeting high winds ancl due to a caked inside
windscreen, visability clor,vn to 30 feet anri vre are doing

110 m.p.h, At vrhat G force do locked arlls and legs collapse

in a decelaration from 110 m.p.h. to 0;r.p.h. in JO feet ?

Bank's Bitter tastes cat the second time riown. There are

supposed to be five stages to dylng; the last being lesignation;
nausea , d';zzlness and an inabilit-rr to speak, all ur^"t/ilt"sent'
In future f promise that f vrill ahvays take the worsi lead;

I will never drink; I 'rril1 never covet a mates attracti-ve
wife; I rvill be good k-ind anC thou,thtful to svsrr,'body - anlrbe6r'

(2) 11.00 orclock south on the Ii16 - absol-ute anarchy cars

all over the place - the police have just started to s';;itch

all traffic to one sic'ie of the rlotor',','ay and our bladders

give painful cramp after a tv.ro hour r.t::.it and four pints of

Bankrs. The post-comatose respite after Crinlc has vrorn off
and the Kraken begins to ar,uake, tlis neck muscles stiffen,
his lower lip s-uarts to quiver; the e-l/es be4:in to ro]1 and

the Car cirifts ever slovrly inri,'arcls, forc:.1.1 the opposltlon
to give w&y, or suffer his steel kiss. r,'ie approach the

boll-ards clcs-tng off the insiric lanes. trfharn * wcti'c throu6;h

,a - 70 9O m.p.h, dovrn a clear road no exca.,rators, no

trenches, werre free. up the stip roarl, round the top and

away. cars stop, turn off, lights flashl darkened fj-gures

in other cars Srimace and curse, all to no avail , 75 m.p.h.

through town ancl nothing can stop the release of pent-up

tension our hero srrffered on the !16.

\rle plck up a tail a vihite Marina Estate, that vre overtook

on the inside the surgical boot rie:'cends harder still'
A long 4 vrheel- drlft as we go round the corner into the

cul-de-sac anci rocket to the end, ficrcely bral<ing onto his

drlve to stop 6 incircs from the g;aralle door'. The i^rhite

Marina handbra]<e sklcls, blocking the road :ind stops. The

four of Us leap out - me not itnot",'in,r: vrhc*"hcr r','C are in for

a punch-i-rp or a steeplechase ove r the Fjerden hed5;es'
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'rC.llay laCs, caln rlo\",,n i"trs the drjver rictrc :rfter'r -
The Police. They throlr hiLn 1n tile bacLl seat of their cr.r.
Tvlo minutes lai;er heIs out, tvith ';h:t str,rnid raelic crl-n

on'his face, Bccr.use thetr coulr:lnrt, iind tlic charge shcet,
they had l-et him go - he had been sit.Lin:r on 1t :

Five pints 1n the t- r.nd Dr'. Jeckyll ta}..es
-Kover no rnusic, ]ro ta{hS or dis Lrrc L;-tons. \le drift off

into the desci-ved ,rnd pc',-,cefr.r1 slirnbori.hat i,'c ]<notv follo',vs
tFrecklesr nrinor t:ev-v_rr, itio traf't-' jc about and -i:'.'ro hours
for the f orti, i:rile crav,,l to \,n Lon. 'llrc ceir iras stopnci,
our sublj:nc peace is broken. fhe dirrllness ir; pierceC by e

blue flashirig liiht. !/crve bcen s'l,oir1;cri, {'o:r ilriving
suspiciously stor^rly. Ii,':pletlve. rie-l c L.hab I r'-JS out o jl ti:c car,
ilExtremely sorry .for anir lnconvcn j r:ttcc c:lLtscd of f icer".
I lvas on my t.iay -bo make a iectrrrc bo.rorrov/ a L Banf;or T-Iirivers-ttt;

vrhen my exharts't bler^r sliirlttly, Therci.'orc, f "Lltouirht 1'L

prudent to continue nt"/ joui:nc-y at rcilt-icr,:d spccdr'. The Corlren

Cl-oci buys i-b, 'rlirecklerr:ets,1\,',f3]r "jth it, i/ct a{lain.

lIhy is it that rvhcrcvr:r v,,c So vie sccn to -i'i:rC the lock- j-ns ?

Itts five otcloclt, 1'/crve br,'cvt at it st-Ilce oltc tiiblt that
Scots nutter at. the i'less Cl.iff Ilotel. Trrc .5umner i'.'ecltr:nCers

are playing r.ragon trains all the'r;av dor,"'i-l the /i5 ancl tiror-i.cih

\{e ta}te t}rem in t}re }runcircds, tltct-,,, &Foli^ra'rrs rnorc in .[ront.
!'ie are on tire offside € l0ne !/hen a r.;hite Ri,itr^t';;ith a ilr-:e-tit
on top 1s bc,:rrJn,- Cown a t. a co::bincl lii)cod of oh I1), Iod J

we svrerve in ACCo"= tire si1me, breaiiini; anci r:ounting- bhe

verge. Iie stops,\'Ie continuet yet i::s1-lr, We see the l.i:lht
ir,o on in i.he fadi"ng'clisiancc: hefs ricing; : -L;hrec noint tttrn.
lle go even faster; af'ter another rJozen cre-Ltius, \'/e chat",,-e

off dovin the slip roail j-tr1;o 'iIef tini-ton, t::ke Lne ree.r car
park of the pub anrl slic'Ie dot^ln \rer"\' lor'r in the seats, ti11
openin;: time and di:rl<nc,ss rnal-Iy hour"s later.



Tjill T{OTTjIqr-lSII RIIG{

(a totarrJr Siased Yiei.rpornt )

3:r: i.iarl: lieflei.'cil

At the end. of a good. r,reel< in Slg'e r""*ntI;,, (-L1ie club rneet at Glenbrittle),
I d.ecided. that rrras tas needecl i,,a,s a good- tdol ancl I cerLa.ini-y,r.'.-,r.snrt to be
d.isappointed in ngr choice r,rj:en I decicled on a. goorl 1-on5 i.n.11: i..)_ong tl.e Trcttcr,nj,st.
Rifue. This rather fine rrdge r,r.il(, abor-r-b,,rhioi, i-b is no'i; ei:s;, i;o fin[ i11.1..rLhin-
r,rritten in the multitucles of Scot'ui.sl: ntor.r:r-tar ilce:r-LliC grr.i rics '';lti'.'L r^rc,ul-.t i.c-i;r;l.1IJr
irrspj-re anyone to get up and r";al-k.ts l-engtl:, is for r,rosL vj.si-bors-Lo Sl;re tneel-
and yet fart seen in parL or en'bi-r'c1y frcn tl--e rcari bu.r, ]1o'1, vellturerJ. uiron, beir--,-g'
as it is oversi:ad,owed by t1:e n:ag:ri-ficent tslac]: Cui.l.iins lrl-,-i,c-],;rre ijo .Jemanding o'f
oncrs attention,

Starting a'b tlic norbl:,e:runos'1, iroi.trt in Siirs r i I'ol.,l-r,1r; i;l'1 r..:i-:.';r c'r'elr b of i;l,c
rid.ge r'd:ich nurs soutlitrarcl'bo Foytlce i'.l.oi1g l;.].,.:-urii::ri;:r ri'1.qr 6r' j'j"l 1r ;,i,.'i; .lc.rnl
the backbone of the Trotte]'nish Peninsul-a. i'r, i:r.rol-vor.; scrme J,)OCr of a.sr:en-l ,taking in eighteen peaks sorne of r,,liic;l: e.re 1r.l'l-naincri c;f l.il,ici, fivc a-rc over.2rO0O,
rurrrl nine are over 1r500r ! Altl:oug;)i this tr'ou1drit L cons;f .Lbui;c a i,lr-rnloe llr.gger.s
outing i'b certainly on -bhe other ha,nd rrouldnrt go i,'!s a SundcJ, aftel.noon s1;r'oll,
in fact rvhen I ar.r-nounced. my intcntions of doing'it i l.rs a.ccr-rseci of being a
masochis-b. The ridge has ulfor'r;Ltnately got a reprrbatio:r of bejng a. connoir:sieurf s
bog trot, r.rhich is a litt1e unfair because althoug'n therc are some bogg;' sections
these are limited to the initial flat l.ra1l;-in and one ortxo of the bea,facl:s. I11
fact if you can tear yotrrself avoy from the rougli gz.bbro of i;lie Cuiliins, "bi:.is
gently sloped sheep cropped. gr.eensl^i-ard.e migh-L luell pr.oviile a .,,iel corae br.ca.l: for yolr
feet.

It vrould. seem to malce sense to s-Lart the ridge fron tl..e nor-Ll-, erct-r l-ird. this
is best achieved. by co-opting some kind. (unsuspec-Ling) volulleer Lo d:'ive yor-r ui-)
there and either pick you up later a'b Portrec or l:ave JroLrr. ohat vel:icle pariied
traiting. After the statutory late s-barL t+e set off frcm Glenbrrt-ble'uo tbe norLl-,
end of the island. to Connista" Llrom r,il-.ere f vrrs to s-Lart. The r.,reather i.r+s r-urusually
i:oi so a quick stop in Por"bree for srurtan lotion r,,a,s irr. or"der. 1lrivilg aloirg tl:.e
scenic coastal road north of PorLrce, the ridge remaini; in vicr.r:r.il tl:c time on
your left anc1, j-f after reacl::-ng Connis'ba you liaveitr-L'oeen lu1; off b;r r.rha-b youtve
seen then I can only say'i;hat you cieserve everyi;hing i;):a,-trs corning'i;o yo1. In f;rct
by the time tre_reached Staffin ancl still. no encl in sigl:t r.rc both.LhorLglt'i;l:e sa,me
thing rrlamned. long, l+ottrr or r.rord,s to tha-b effect.

ltre arrivecl at Comista (dout'b blinli) shortly;Lf'br:;,.'11 Orc:-Loc;lc, a qui.c-b Ij..tt1e
place;'a few tha-bched. crofts, one orLl"ro cor.rs, crrrJ. a ialkatj-ve cucl<oo -'uo gree-b us.
After stuffing a few goodles in'bo my nerr bun-ba.g antl libcrally app);ring j.nseci
repellent I set off in shorts ancl ankle sochs (anri boo-bs) into ti:e.,ioitny sr-ur. a.t
11.1J am, Leaving the quiet ]it-bIe crof-bs on Corurista. bel:jncl rne I fol1or^red" the
Kilma1uag river for a,,.rhiIe u:rtil it branci:ecl off into boglancl over',,rhich there
are no tracks and it is best just total<e a bce-line to the north face of Squm I,ior,
the first peak of the day. ilandering across'11:is pci-,'[; trou-ghed l:eather covere<l
bog you mig']:t thinlt yourve misscci ti,e right patli bu-L alo.s; tlrorc ilre rrone - not
even a vibram boot print to be secn aillf{}tere.

Squrr l,ior', your firs-b pealc of -bhe d.ay, pr.ovicles a nice ljt"bl-e i.r-rrrn up, grincling
ttp its steep grassy north face r,r.Ll-l probabltr' i;ill you, (if ;ro,"r {onrt cU.c of suns.troke
;ls I nearly did, Noel Cor,nrd hit 'Lh.c na.il on tlie 1:e;1c1, comc baclc rain all is for.gi.ven! )Fortunately, the going gets easier from here on ancl auf-bcr yorr-rve talle:r five on j"-bs
flat grassy surnrnit, a pJ-easant s-broll- tal:es you across ancl r:n to j,leaIl. na Suiramach
from where a little d.etour to i'brs ea.stern cclge provid"es you i,rj.'Lh a birclscye viei.r
of the quivang and its strange ancl in'i;ercsting roc]: bu-L'tresries an<i pinnacles reprr"Led.
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to be the iqeirdest rock arcl-iiteo'br"re in'blie U.li. irreris;j:ot'on dl.ol.mi::il1 (i,.b::j.sl:
run to liven you up) now talccs you 'bo tlie
ridges iefence t,rhere it has been i:ossible
provii.es the last d"rink you will- finti on

Uig-3'i;affin I)aur,r1 'LLc only br,cech in Ll:c
to buiici i'r roi:.cl- i'"cross it. A sire;rn l.:ei'e

t):e ridge u-n1,il- .yor,r rer',ci: a. smaI1 ss"l,rei'.i-n

befo:.e ascend-ing the Storr br-ri; this you vdll l:avc: to sl,e.re r;ith tite slicep a.nd d,oesnrt
',aste too good-. At this po-Lnt I rml.risely refr"rsec3- a rlrinl'l offereri to me by some

cassing tourists, f nearly didxt-b I1ve to regre-i; i'r; not real-ising -bhe sceircity cf
i,eter from thereon.

A sgggestion of a path now leacls up to 3j-oc1 tsuidhe15C0t passing on'Li:e l.ef-L
an isolate litt1e peak called- Clea-t a perfec'b)-;r shilped l:r11 ancl probabl), one of
the least climbed". Hoirever, v;hilst admiringthe viou, tntcl: your step foi;gour
route nor.l follor"ls the top of a line of )0Or c1j-ffs irhi-ci-. irccorrpany you fo:'most
of the d.ay. The qrriet untrodclen isolation of -bhe ric!.ge nor.r staris to becorne
apparent as you pass from Biod Surclhe dorm to Bealaci-.. ni:.n0uisichea.n to start ti.e
longest pulI up of the day to Beinn Edra at 2005t. To yolrr left belou'Lire cl-iffs
is four miles of trackless bog separating you from il:e <;oastal road ancl to the
right is a similar distance also'l,o the sea of ::ough slt-rping iiillside, not c4-ri'i;e
so bogg;r but no l-ess inviting. At this point in the day I met Lhe only o-bher
rid.gerralker of the clay, cloing th.e same as myself in rcvelse (no l',e r.lasnt'b r.ra,lk:.ng
backr,rard.sl) I reachecl the trig point on the. sunmj.t of 3e-L:r:r llrira at I orclocl;
in ihe afternoon to take a welcome d"inner breair. Feeli:r5 nor"; tha-b I r,ras rvell on
the lray f sat for half an hour in absolute quict a.nd. s-Lillness as not a brea'Lh of
r.lincL clisturbcd. tho peo"cc. In'l;l:c d"is'Li:,ncc tl-.r'ough L1,c h;tzo i.ri..s tlie S'borr, 'Lhc

highest point of the c1ay. I told myself i]:e clay rror-lld- bc as, g;ood. as complete once
this was reached.. So with renet'red vigour I set off nurning a1 ong the tops an.J r-)-o',rr

and up many small beala"chs r.mtil tl:e longish pu1I ur, to 3aca. Rrrarih 20!1 slorrerl. rnc

to a stop, the ups and the clor.rns ,:f the bealachs 1'rere 11o,,.r becomj"ng more np and
more d.or.nr.

0r'r1y liartaval. 21t0t nor+ lay be-Lueen myseli and'Ll.e Storr', tiic scenery he::e
rras quite impressive as f peel'ed. over the cliffs d-o',,rn.i.nto ciesolate corries irhj.cli
remain virginal and trodden only bythe sheep, a feu oe"r'cassies of lrl:ich lay beIo..r
as I rrrallced tht: 'bops of tl:e ciiff to serve as a glinr rcmindc:'not'bo ge-t too
complacent about cl.-oice of footing. ItLd. it bee:r al cleal day I irould, Irm sure,
be telling of marwellous vi.c'i.rs across the coas1,al rn-ters of tl.e Tieb::ides, Ij-'c-ble
islands li}:e blobs of meringuer boais herc a.nrl -Lhere chr:;;gi.ng along their iny,
sun shimmering aoross t}'.e ne"ter Leiris and }hrris on -'ui,c horizol"r,'i)u-i no, none of
that, just haze, not even a glimpse of the cr-riflins.

Iiartaval soon passeC be]:ind and f ras jogging d-o.,.,tr-Lc;irarrJ-s'tr'l.e di:;ta.n-b so,.:nrJ-

of run:ring t.rater a'b Bealac]: a Cl:.uirre, Tliis pi"easa,nt spot nrarl<s'r;he start of the
Storr, that r,relI l::or.m su-rninlt r.rjiich sits a.bove'bhe ol.ct nlrn oll S'torr a.n,L its
accompanying pimacles (recent e1:ics on the fu:rn;r entl cf ti:e ropc- mainly
C.ownlrards, spring to nrnd, ... ilcxt tiiacl ) Lookirrg 1lp ir.-b the S'borr l)Or above I
folt in neod. of a dr:i.nh so a,f1,c]'unlvcying'Li:c i)ool exi)lrue ol a slrcilr[ I for"u:rd some
I.)"a"ter wj-thout sheep droppings in i'b a.nd- d"rank a.s if'"Ll..cre i^ra.s nc tomorror.r-l;hen
col1ecl me feet in it. Psyohological t,rarc:lir,re r"rr.s -b] r: ord.er o.['Ll.re ci,;;;r ns'.r, it r.las;

gettj-ng 1a'be in the aftcr:noon and I assurecl m,1,se1f ',ri-11^, <;verr.' step I maile upr.nrds
t}:a.t once the sunlnit l;as reachecl the rest of the rirlge ii.,"s easJr r,.nd rnainl.]'rlor.ml:ill.

I,iy face must have ber,ln it, pi.c'bu.re, 3en }earg iticntj-.irorl. on'Li,c:'ni-rl) i,r,s la ]:i-L o'f
a slope before r'r.:nning clol.rn 'tcl tl^,e pubt no',.1 loorrcrr, r-r.1: r.l'rrrr. l :.s a !C0t scuee slope
at a consiclerable incline. I r'l.esceircleil cpr!,c1,,;1j'frorn'bl.c;1i;orr enil- rcachecl- the
foot of this, th.e ridge$ Iast fij-ng, and starbcrl up, s'bc;Lil"i-l-y, f 'Llronghi i'L uou.Id.
be hard. i.rork, f l'ras l.n'ong, i'i; r.r,:.s l:arcler, j.t neari;, 1<j.l,l-cri nci i s'L;ofneii- severa.I
times a.ncl completecl it on e1l :i'ou:'s (1. rrannr't go:lng -Lcr ',;cll. rrr;u ''chat! ) Any'rsry,
'bl:a,t rel.ll-y rta,s tlie las-'; ha.rd.'bj-L iLnr-l" i'L cij.dnr'L-tn,lce l-r:ir5 ltciore f rn,s stanriing on

top of Pein a Chleibh !O0t'i;i',c vcr;r l.;'5'l l'il.l. oi'llls i)-;',1r i''i; ,l crc.Locl; on-bhe do'o
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feeling very goocl ind.eecl, eight hours from firs'L 'bo

rernained. 1"ras a n:l d-ot,rr the hillsicle to PorLree -br,'ro

un1,.J-rap tha.t pound- note or tr'ro ';ropped in cling filn
young a.ncl it teliEes a long tvhile to worll across thc

Iast peak. AIl that nor.r
ancl a l:aIf miles belor^r ancl
in my bag. The night vras

uhisky shelf at Carbost.

In conclusion, tiiis ridge 1^.8]1k r,,'i11 sta,ncl out in iny memory all.lays as a classic,
I roufdnt'c have misseC it for anything. To have clone it during the same rreelc as
completing ihe main Cr-tl}in RiCge 1^:".s a double bonus.



r 6/' o{,v l/1/,$^lTHE HIGH I,EVEL ROUTE

The classie Hlgh Level Route 1s probably the best known ski
tour |n the world and as sueh ls very popular. It traverses
eleven cols and makes its way through sorne of the most

spectacular and, remarkably, stltl remote areas in the Mont

Blanc and Pennine AIPs.

I{e started fromArgentiere in what can only be described as the

worst conditions imaginable - bllzzard, heavy snow and white

out. From the Grand l,{ontetsra brief descent down the pistes
leads down on to the Argentiere glacier, which is crossed to
the bottom of the Char<lonnet 6glacier which forms the first
of many uphlll stages. A long flog leads to the col du

chardonnet. This was the first time either Roger or myself

had used skinsrand can best be described as entertaining!

The descent from the col was very steep, and we waited until
the guided party behlnd was caught up. They set up an abseil,
so we used their tope. The reason for the abseil was soon

apparent when I felt my feet, still with skis attached swingine
free ln a large bergschrund. The next problem was to find the
Fenetre de Saleinaz in the lncreasing whlte out-notoriously
difficult, but once again we followed the guided party who had

very llttle difficulty. My respect for the guides was growlng!

The Fenetre de Saleinaz was taken on foot and led onto the
Plateau du Trient, a large expanse of nothing with the Trient
hut somewhere in the mist on the other side. We found lt,
again wlth the help of the guides even more respect. A

long first day.

The next day was one of the easier stages, and, apart from

abseiting down the Fenetre du Chamois, presented no problem.

The descent of the Arpette ve1ley to hampex in superb powder

Snow was just reward for the previous days hard work, and in
additlon the weather had started to clear up. After a short
ride rve spent the nlght in Bourg St. Pierre.
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The maln eentral sectlon of the Htgh Level Boute now lay ahead

of us, and loaded wlth lots of food and too much of everything
else, W€ set off in the morning for the Valsorey hut, on the

shoulder of the Grand Combin. Its a long way and the final slope

ls very prone to avalanche in the afternoon. We arrived at the

hut quite late, having passed an enormous avalanche, that had

Just swept the slope, ir blissful ignorance'

The weather had turned nasty again but the following morning

dawned clear and magnificent vievrs of Mont Blanc were enioyed'

The route immediately began to show its teeth. After a brief
ascent on skis, erampons were donned and the final ice slope

up to the plateau du Couloir was hacked into submission with
ice axes. From here a short descent, and subsequent ascent

led over the Col du Sonadon onto the Durand Glacler which was

descended to the rocky vaIley of the VaI de Bagnes, from

whlch the Chanrion hut can be reached by half an hgurs easy

ascent.

The weather began to take on a pattern i.e. clear mornlngs and

misty afternoons.

The Chanrlon hut was the biggest so far and was quite crowded.

However, we were relleved the followlng mornlng to find that
not everyone was going our way. Todays stage, number five,
provldes the most monotonous day, wlth a very long flog up

the Glacier d'Ottemma 10 kilometers of pain! This was

where we wished we hadii't brought'sleeping bags and stove and

petrol etc. The actual angle of ascent was very easy and,

therefore, should have been straightforward, but with rucsac

straps biting into already sore shoulders and wlth the sun

frying you alive, lt proved very exhausting to say the least !

Towards the top of the slope the angle eased and for a further
two hours we were convinced we were at the top of the col a

cruel deceptlon. When eventually we could begin to see down

the other side of the col, the track immediately shot off to
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the left and started to go steeply uphill this really was

the end. Another hours ascent and a long traverse landed us,

exhausted, and in the middle of a b1-tzzard at the Vignettes

hut, which was even more crowded than the Chanrion. Luckily
the majority of the people were day trippers from Arol1a although

some of them were H.L.R. candidates who had taken the verbier
Variation, thus omitting some of the more serious sections'

After a long rest we devoured our food about three hundred

weight of pasta and Tesco's minestrone soup and retired, very

gratefully for a good nights sleep before the four o'clock
start, necessary for stage si:i.

Stage six, though the longest, seemed quite straightforward
on the map. IYe left the hut early, only Just behind some

French guldes, and settled down to a steady pace in their
tracks. It was mtsty. Gradualty the trabks began to turn
to the left strange, they should go straight up to the CoI

L'Eveque! Sudctenly the mlst lifted and almost irnmediately

two French guides sklled back down the glacier, looking very

embarrassed and proceeded to hammer out a trail up to the

correct col! I{e followed and burst into brilliant sunshine

and lmmediately had to strip off down to sweaters.

The descent that followed was superb light porvder snow and

provided the best "off piste" conditions so far. It did not

last long, however, and Soon we had to start ascending again
to the Col de l,{ont Bru1e. After a further removal of clothes
and an even shorter clescent it was uphil1 again to the CoI de

Va1paleine, the longest of the three uphll1 seetions. The

view of the Dent Blancbe, Dent d'I{erens and llatterhorn, from

the Co1 however was incredible and made everythlng worthwhlle.
IYe really spent too long taking photographs and consequently

the snow from the Col down to Zermatt had become very heavy

and qulte dangerous. However, w€ skiied right into the village
and Just & qulck walk brought us to the Bahnhof, the traditlonal
stopping off place for High Level Routers. After a veryr rnuch

needed shower we had &n enormous meal in zermatt and went back

to the Bahnhof for a good nights sIeep.

'J
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Roger decided not to continue to Saas Fee as

a) he had no money, and

b) he had thrown his boots in the river at the first
possible opportunitY!

H€, therefore, was to return
brlng the car to VlsP, where,

after skilng to Saas Fee.

to Argentiere the next day and

hopefully I would meet hlm

OnIy purists and fanatics flog up from the valley on foot !

I therefore, took the first Gornergrat train and then
telepherlque via the Hotalligrat to the Stockhoin. From the
terminus a half hours walk puts you on top of the Stockhorn.
From here lt seems that every mountaln 1n the AIps can be

seen ! Monte Rosa, Lyskamm, Brelthorn, Matterhorn and ln the
other directlon Rimphischorn and Strahlhorn and between them,

the Adlerpass, the last of the eleven that form the High Leve1

Route. t

A qulck descent ln perfect powder snow led onto the Findelngletscher
and once again the uphlll slog began, lucklly for the last time.
The Adlerpass ls the highest on the route at L2,46O feet, and ls
a real, killer. But, &s before, if you get your head down and

shut off your brain it goes reasonably quickly. From the top
of the pass it is possible to reach the summit of the Strahlhorn
on skls |n about an hour but that is the last thlng you want

to do after the Adlerpass! Food. Then the best powder ln the
world all the way to the Brittannia hut. Quickly uphill and

over the Bgginerjoch onto the Saas Fee pistes. The sudden

change from serlous mountaln aspect to pisted mogul runs is
a great wei-ght off your mind, a,nd soon a scruffy, unshaven

sweaty figure, carrylng large rucsac, ice axe etc. 1s burning
off all the lmmaculately dressed piste bashers in one incredible
fast, relaxing run into Saas"

No time to lose! Quick run to the bus station, just in time

"aIIer slmple a Visp, s'i-1 vous plait" - damn, they speak

German here! Never mind, h€ got the message. There's Roger

waiting. A long drive and into another world the next day.

F"
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THB ROUTE

Basically ln seven stages from Chamonix to Saas Fee: -

1. Argentlere, CoI du Chardonnet, Fenetre de Sateinaz,
Trient Hut.

Trient Hut Fenetre du Chamois - Champex, Bourg
St. Pierre.

Bourg St. Pierre Valsorey hut.

2.

3.

5.

Valsorey hut
Durand Glacier

Chanrlon hut

Vignettes hut
de Valpalelne

Plateau du Couloir
- Chanrion hut.

Ottemma Glacier

- CoI du Sonadon,

Vignettes hut.

6.

7.

Co1 1'Eveque, Co1 de

Zermatt.
[lont Brule, Col

t

Zermatt - Adlerpass Saas Fee.

Note: The first and seventh stages can be split at the
Argentlere and Brittannia huts, but this is rea1ly
unnecessary. AIso Zermatt can be avoided by using
the Monte Rosa hut though this makes the sixth and

seventh stages longer and more strenuous.
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Skins:

Harcheissen:

Skis:

Bindings:

Boots:

Sticks:

Ice Axe &

Cra:rpons:

Sleeping Bag:

Stove:

Rope:

' PTEPS I

transmi-tters:

twIPtqNr

"Stick on" are better. Clip on skings tend to form
a build up of ice/snow around the clips, which |ras

to be removed from time to ti-:ne. Also snow tends to
get between skin arrd ski.

These are serrated blades that clip over the skj and

act as crampons in conjunction with the skins. We didnrt
have them, tut on quite a few occasions, wished we

had!

These need to be very tough but tiglt. Not too
short. We used rD\1'lAl'{IC RANDT 170 cr.s. long.

or.rrs were traditional tlaRl(ERt tor..rring bindings. These,
hcnuever, gave a lfuriteci amor-u-tt of heel lift ' More
popular'r.* iISER' bindings v;hich gave gn]:-mited lift -
Lnabti-ng ver:y long strides to be taken. This j's not
to say fnat tf'e r144111QR' equipnent rvas not satisfactory.
It, i; fact proved superior when in the "down-tiill"
position.

I used nonlal "piste bashing" plastic clip boots which
were absolutely idea1. Crampons can be used with them
ver17 successfully, they do not get wet, tfiey 11e
comfor-,rable and give much better contr.ol in difficult
dor^nlhill- snow conditions .

Nothing special, although large tow'ing baskets are
better than norrnal ones.

Essential.

Unnecessarry.

UrrnecessarY.

Goc<l Idea.

Good Idea.


